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Before Mr- Justice Chcmlavavhar and Mr, Judke Aston,

1904, THE MITNICIPAL OTPICER, ADEN (ob igm al D efendant), ArPLicA^^T, 
January, 20. ABDXTTj K ABIM  EATEH MAEOMKD (dbioim'al Plaiktts'I*), Oppo-

ZeUers I^atenf, clauses 10, .'lO— Privy Co7i}unl~~-.Leaw io ap2̂ eal~-‘ Ird,eflomtofy 
(mhrs~~JiifisilinUon,r2u6î tion of.

The Higli Conrt in tlieexorcwe of its extraordmary Original Civil Jurisdiction 
removed to itself for trial a snili instibxited In tlic CoTivti of the .Resident fit 
Aden. On applicaliion liaviiii -̂ been made for lci;iv« to jijipeal to the Pri '̂y 
Counoil—

Jleld, that the ooi’tiHc.i.to pvayod for alionld bti givoii,foi’ ( l )  ovcu if the order 
to he appealed from was iuterlooutory, the Jfiyh (.lourt liiul diacretion to grant 
iho eertificato nndor clauBC dO of the Amended .Tj((tters Patent; (2) tliat the vahie of 
i'lie aubjeot-mattoi’ was Es. 10,000; ivml (.’!) the (piestion raised Avas onQ of 
jurisdiction.

ArPLicjiiTiON by tho Municipal officer a,t Aden for leave to 
appeal to the Privy ConnciL

On tlio 5th Mardij 1903  ̂ the opponoiifc applied to tho High 
Court on the Appollato Side fot a trausi'er oi; tho suit filed by 
him against the Municipal officer at Aden in th,o Court of the 
Besident at Aden to the High Court of IJombay for trial and 
determinption.

The High Court (Candy, OiEciating 0. J.j and Ghandavarkai'j J,) 
on the 7th July, 1903, ordered tho transfer of the case to ifcself.

The applicant applied for leave to appeal to the Privy Council; 
the prayer was expressed as follows

Yotu* petitioner tliorefore prays that your Lordships will ho pleased—
(rt) to grant him permission, xinder chraHo 40 of tlis said Tjotl̂ crs I’atent to 

appeal against tho said order to His Majesty  ̂in (!ouncil and to grtint him in 
such foinvi tvs to yom' Loi'dships may sftoin. jacci a wttlSicate that tl\<j easo a fit 

: ono fov Buch appeal; and
(6) to admit Mk petition and to transmit to Hirf Majesty in (Joiincil nnder 

. tho Baa.1 of this Honouxahlo Conrt a correct copy of tho record so far as is 
:; 3ii,iitenal to tho q^uostions in diqii^^

* Civil Application Ko, 508 fi£ 1903,
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The grounds upon ■which the application was made were that
(1) the Court of* the Resident at Aden was not subject to the 
superintendence of the High Court of Bombay; (2) that the High 
Court had no power to transfer the suit for trial to itself as a 
Gourfc of extraordinary original jurisdiction under the provisions 
of clause 13 of the Amended Letters Patent; (3)- that the 
said clause could not be applied in the case of a suit instituted 
in a Court not subject to the appellate jurisdiction of the High 
Court; and (4) that under ihe provisions of Act II  of T864 the 
Court of the Resident at Aden is not subject to the appellate 
jurisdiction of the High Court.

SsoU (Advocate General); with the Government Solicitor^ for 
the applicant.

'Sstahad} with 'Edgdow, GulabcJiand and Waclia, for the opponent,

Ohan.davaeivAE, J. We think we must grant the certificate 
applied for. It is true that the application for the transfer of 
this case was made and heard on the Appellate Side of this Court, 
where appeals from the mofussil Courts are dealt with; but 
clearly it was an application under our extraordinary jurisdic
tion, which could be entertained by this Court and heard only 
under section 13 of the Charter A c t : ■ and according to section 40 
of that Act, even assuming that the. order is interlocutory, we 
have discretion to grant the certificate. '

The value of the property is not quite clear from the- records 
of the case, but as is pointed out to us by the learned Advocate 
General, the plaintiff claims rent at Rs. 50 a month, or Hs, 600 
a year, and that would come to over Es. 10,000 at 18 years'* 
purchase. Even assuming that the value is less than Rs. 10,000, 
we think this is a fit case for the grant of the certificate applied 
for. This Court has held that it has jurisdiction to transfer this 
case from the Aden Court to this Court. That really means that 
the plaintiff can sue in this Court, and not at Aden. The 
question raised is one of jurisdiction which goes to the root of 
the case; see Hadjee Ismail v. Eadjee Mahomed—Bohima Bye 
V . Hadjee Mahomed
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W e therefore declare tliat the case is a fit one for appeal to 
the Privy Council and direct that the certificate applied for be 
granted.

Costs of this application to he costs in appeal.
Cefiificate granted.
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Before Siv L . S .  Jenldns, E .G .I .M , Chief JwUce> and M r. Justice JBaity,

: . 'i904- RAMPYABABAT, w idow oi? aANBSHRAM  (oEiaiNAL P la in t o , ) ,  Ap- 
Jm m ry  13. pexlahi', v. BALAJI SHEIDHAE (ouiginal Dji!3?BNr>ANT), Eespondbnt.^

Indian TSndmcc. A ct ( I  o f  1872), sections 8,2 (3), 3 i-—A ccou n ts --  
Corrohomtion,

The plaintiff relied on entries in tlio liandwriting of lier deceased liusbaad 
kept in .the ordinary course of Iiis business.

S e l i i  that entries in accounts relevant only tinder section 34 of the Indian 
E-vidence Act (I of 1872) are not alone sufficient to charge any person witli 
liability: corroboration is required ; but where accounts are relevant also under 
section 33 (2), tbey are in law sufficient evidence in themsolveg, and the law does 
not, as in the case of accounts admlssiblo only xinder section 34} require 
con’oboration. Entries in accounts may in the same suit be relevant under both 
seotions, and wliDto that iis so, it is clear that inasmuch as they are relevant 
under section 33 (2), the necessity of corroboration prescribed by section 34 does 
not arise,

Though aecourvts 'wliich are xelevant \mder section 32 (2) do not as a matter 
o£ law require corroboration, the Judge is not bound to believe them without 
coiToboration; that is a matter on which he must exercise Ms own juidioial 
discretion as a Judge of fact.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of L. Crump, District Judge 
of S^t^rsj confirming the decree passed by V. V . Paranjpe, First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Satdra.

The plaintiff, who was the widow of one Ganeshram, sued in 
the year 1897 to recover from the defendant Rs. 1,428, including 
interest, as the balance due to her deceased husband on a current 
account* The plaint alleged that the sum claimed was due in 
respect of fifteen debit items amounting to Bs, of various

* Secoud Appeal No, 266 of 1903.


